
DEAR SALLY
BY SALT Y SHAW

IS» Veteran's
Comar

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families, further in-
formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA of-
fice of your local veterans
service organization repre-
sentative.

Q - I draw compensation for
a 100 per cent service connect-
ed disability, and have been
granted a waiver on my GI
life insurance premiums. Re-
cently, I received an insurance
fund, I am wondering whether
I should return the check?

A- Don’t return the check.
You are entitled to the dividend.
Under the waiver provision of
your insurance policy, the in-
surance continues in force as
though premiums are being
paid.

* * *

Q - I am being transferred
to another location and job and
am selling my home on which
a buyer is assuming my Gl
loan. Can I be released from
liability?

A- Yes, if the loan is cur-
rent, the purchaser agrees by
contract to buy your property
and assume your liability, and
the VA accepts him as a good
credit risk-. The release from
liability does not mean that your
Gi home loan entitlement has

restored, however.
A separate application must be
submitted to VA for this.

* * *

Q - I was just discharged
from the Army after serving
four years, part of it in Viet-
nam. Can I get a GI home loan
and go to school under the GI
Bill at the same time?

A- Yes. There is no bar
against participating in each
of these programs at the same
time.

Wake Demos
Set Theatre
Meet In Nov.
As a third celebration of vic-

tory and a curtain-raiser for
future victories, the Wake Coun-
ty Democratic Party will gather
at the Village Dinner Theatre
on November 9 for a Goumet
dinner and to see the play “The
Man of LaMancha.” A sell out

DEAR SALLY: I’m 24 mid
have been dating art attractive
and charming <young man of 26
for over a year. Here’ my
little dilemma. Whenever
happens to imbibe a little ton
much liquor he becomes wrv
amorous and vows his : n
undying love for me and ’
great desire to marrv mo. ih- \

a day or so later, when he’s
stone-cold sober, he remem-
bers nothing of these ck-dm
tions of love--and n ei
approaches the -d 5 ,.. ¦
matrimony. How about fhi?
situation? JENNY.

DEAR JENNY: WE •

future do you think thci
you with a man who '.. to ...»
loaded in order to !. . :

mantle? My advice rmm
send him hack to his 1

DEAR SALLY: v; i-.s. • !

and I both work. Tin :

is that he expect.- ti

fray all our houselK.i.:. \\ .

out of my ’neon , - bid E-
squanders most of hi.
on fishing equiptm o
gear, gin rtimn y, ..no
Then whenever I -• i! ho . I’-,

run short of eitou.-o .m f ;

certain foodorhoust hoi is
he throws it up to in ;e
a poor manager, bo :• •>u thick
he’s being fair’ 1.1 LL

DEAR ELLIL: 1 Jofii.it-. 1" i
Lay it on the line ri ht nov.
that you two an -Ti..- t po i
your incomes and that out

'

this lump sum the household
expenses will ! • j .tid, tin’
certain amount of wi-o re- -ns
will go for luxurio- ti 'noth
agree you can affoi i, nd that
the rest goes into tin- bank.
Tel! him that if is doesn't
agree to this arrun mm t,

you’re going to stop wot hi:;.,

and SUPPORTING HIM.

crowd is expected to attend this
fund-raising event.

William Joslin, a prominent,
Raleigh attorney and outstand-
ing Democratic party worker,
has been selected as chairman
of the festivities. Mr. Joslin
said that plans for the evening
include an opportunity for Wake
County’s most politically active
citizens topersonally meet many
of the candidates who will he
seeking elective office next
year.

All Democratic candidates
from the fourth district, as well
as announced and unannounced
Democratic candidates for
state-wide office, will be in-
vited.

* * *

“Would you believe?” asks
the Public Service Company of
Colorado. “The 12.8 million
employees on public payrolls—-
federal, state and local--ex-
ceed the population of 15 states
combined and all individual
states except the two largest,
California and New York, ac-
cording to the U. S. Office of
Management and Budget.”

DEAR SALLY: I’m a retired
man and should be old enough
to know the score--but here
I am writing to you for ad-
vice. My wife is very active
in various clubs and civic
groups. The big problems is
that hen I drive her to these
meetings, almost invariably she
asks m to pick up this and that
woman friend of hers, and

som* -times my car is filledwith
four and five women. None of

those freeloaders ever offers to

1 ... me any gas, and this burns
me up. My wife claims I’m being
potty. What do you think'7 EASY
M \RK.

I : AH i ASY: Tin inclined to
;free with your wife. Since

u’rt- already driving her to
•: eso o eotings, what difference

- it make if there are three
r four other women in the car

1!’ I’m sure her friends
o , appreciating ’ your kind-

and generosity— so why
don’t you try smiling and for-

ot Er-out your fuel tank?
* * *

DEAR SALLY: Why do so
m. is guys fall for Southern
m.aunts? There’s a new girl
i: our office who is fresh from
ti.- d- op Southland, and ail the

ays hang around her like bees
imii i honey, just because her

talk drips of the stuff. We other
ois are fed up to here with

h i “you all” kind of fem-
inine helplessness, and would

opr*-<• kite your comments on
the subject. YANKEES.

DEAR YANKESS: Sounds like
. our envy is showing! Men, es-

i . cially those from north ofthe
Mason and Dixon, like Southern
accents from women because
they sound so soft and feminine.
V hat men (both Northern and
'outherii) do NOT like are jeal-

ous, catty women!
Pricct in This Ad Effective

Through October 23 in . RAUSIGBI _

0® T§ Church

SOiVE-A-CRIME
BY A. C. CORDON

YOU ARE THE. DI TKCTI\
You enter the lonely fishmr

cabin on the ochre of the '.A.

late this Sunday mornir.r. .»nd
look down at the ! » h <•! die

gray-haired, middle-aged wo-

man lying on the floor in the

center of the on- : . '

the wealthy Amanda Te’liv:
whose third marriage h :

this motnh to a mm. h *

twenty years her junior
headlines, now sh>
strangled to death, • -; !¦ :.t:

by means of the hiu silk mart

which still lies lon.s-.-D ;

her throat.
“You can imagit: - i.y l.«a im

when 1 found lur : m this!”
exalaims Dick Tolls-, et. ' *' mi

see...l’ll have to.id:', t, .u. ¦
and I were bavin .. te
misunderstanding. ’...id
spat last Ft ida\ imcnuit . ' d

she drove to the cabin ben. .

said she wanted to b ii . to
think things out...she wanted t-

be alone for the entire wee ken ..

I phoned her vesterda , at b ...a
a half-dozen times .iurim the
day and evening. Things be-
tween seemed to no smooth-
ing out. Then when Itried about
three times this morning to
phone her and could ret no
answer, I decided to come here
and talk with her fact-to-face.
I found her like this '*

You gaze down at tin* bod . . -

gain, then yom eyes travel .-

round the rest of the i nom—tl»
big stone fireplace withi>sdead
gray ashes, the huge doc.bli l« d
in one corner bare ..*• am lim-.i,
the dust-covered table in front
of the modern range, the one
window in the cabin with its
broken pane across which an
unbroken, dust-covered spider
web stretches.

At this point Dick Tolliver
resumes his ton, “As I can-e

up the path toward the cabin,
1 f. It some uneasiness. Aman-
da’s car was parked there, but
the cabin was so quiet--no
smoke coming out of the chim-
in v. I tried the door, but it
was locked. Then when I looked
through the window I saw A-

auuda lying there on the floor.
•md I hurried back to the door
.• 1 -unlocked it —but I was too
hit ...she was dead! Since that’s
no* a snap-lock on the door
;. on have to lock it with a key--
the killer must have climbed
i>through the window. Her dia-
mond necklace and rings are
; one?, too.’’

B\ this time you have ex-
n ined the contents of the two
cabinets in the room. One of
M. contains a full supply of

--sheets, pillowcases,
tew els, washcloths, and the
like- —-and the other is well
- ¦ icki-d with canned foods, dish-
es and various cooking u-
tensils.

‘ Have you touched or moved
uthing in here since discov-

- ring this 0 ” you ask,
“No...just the door and the

telephone.”
'lt probably would have been

smarter if you had touched a
few things,*’ you then say.

‘There are a few clues here
which, added to the fact that
vn; are your wife’s sole heir,

ke you a prime suspect!”
What are the clues you have

detected?
Had Amanda spent the pre-

Oi'ding two nights in the cabin,
there certainly would have been

linen on the bed, and also
sin- surely would have dusted
thi table foi eating purposes.
He! husband’s suggestion that
the killer entered through the
a widow doesn’t hold water
either--because of the unbroken
dust-covered cobweb across it.

Keep the festive spirit alive—between holidays with
Holiday Ham Loaf. Tangv prepared mustard and
sweet chopped pickle combine with ground cooked
ham and ground pork for a flavorful blend. Velvetized
evaporated milk moistens yet strengthens the tender
loaf for easier cutting. Serve it soon.

HOLIDAY HAM LOAF
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

l Bound ground smofeed 2 slightly batten egg*
”*m 1 tablespoon cider vinegar

i pound ground fresh pore 2 tablespoons prepared
©up cam flake crumbs mustard

*4 cup chopped onion I teaspoon parsley flaks*
asp cl-nopped sweet pickle 14 teaspoon peppar

% eup undiluted Carnation
Evaporated Mtik

Combine all ingredients. Mix lightly but throughly. Proas
Into buttered 9 x 5 x 9-inch loaf pan, B»ke in moderate
oven (350'F.) 1 hour and 15 minutes. Drain off fat. Let
•tend 10 minutes before serving,
c-aw s iPrmtee m uj».a. an)

Convenient Locations
To Serve You

505 Newcombe Rd.
201 E. Hargett St.

1905 Poole Rd.
800 N. Person St.

3924 Western Bivd.
2712 Hillsborough St.

5426 Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest

Road
527 Plaza Circle
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smiles glowingly as she is presented a Martin Luther King, Jr. ladies wristwatch by Aubrey
V assistant vice president for Career Development ofthe F. W. Woolworth Company atthe lecent National Urban League Convention in Detroit. Mrs. Parks first rose to national at-tenimn when she refused to “sit at the back ofthe bus” in Birmingham, Alabama during the segre-gated era of the early '6o’s. Her cause, taken up by Dr, Martin Luther King, Jr., marked the 3.ginning of the black push for civil equality. Looking on is Vernon Jordan, new head of the National
Woolworth

gUe
* 'P gLff WaS °ne °f many Presented to visiting blacks at the convention by F. w.

ads
"Sup.r-Right" Quality

Tty Urg* Mc«ty
_

"Super-Right" 40 to 50 Lb. Average Heovy Grain-Fed End Cut Pork Chops “¦ 45c

'SHmyail 80 Whole Beef Loin II 88°
IliilsS Jjj| n 'Jst Ei! SB.®, aJ| Imh swat a suet 1/5 Stick jj$SC *¦>•* far "Sms'*'-*'**!*"Qu»ii»r *•*mmmm baiiauian Baoun H oa comer cut Rib« -79 c

\ Jg "S»M'-*i*ht" Heavy Gra.a-F.V Itcf Shag For "Supat- Quality ft.-l.u if*.a* ii A!n Qfi.
lf|§| ri!Xl Cubed Chuck Steak “ $1.19 Freshly Ground Beef S;'w.sßc Center u 05JC

?00% IrasiUen Sliced Beef Liver “ 45c Ground Beef Chuck “7“;"-78c Pork Loin End Cut *"¦' 49C >

6
aß*s. jot

* Greet Meet V«fue "Super-Right" Hot or Mild »• c*«t\ » » \

QC 3|-Lb. si 99 Hot Dogs :2,°' 49c Pure Pork Sausage 39c End Cut u * 3SC \
sRSf ® Ms Ats Oeltcareiten Delights u

Tn- j.«. r.*« D..i* T
Carousel Pecan Rings !£* 89c Pimiento Spread *£37c *

.I^—z * ¦;,
,

Potato Salad* -j* 35c Borden Ice Milk ir 39c
Dry Milk Solids st“ |flni! 1 “£T|«S?S -a-ate -J
Parkay Margarine ’«• 45c Wener Forks :_ j |

Kr*;
,Wh

__

. OQ. A Rsh Dinners 49c ft !JTTX>I
Perkey Margarine -53 c f£c * - -n.
Crisco Cooking Dii "¦? 73c Jaaip )|pBap-l---JL_ w—

]t? z '
:

Zesta Crackers vt; 39c I

s*"' MAc lomo.. ( \l ~

Rise's Sine Event! ”]
D__ ££ VS “

I 0 u,i. \\l Cool & Creamy Pudding 3 ..’.;’sl.oo 1

®W I m Turkey Noodle lO'/s-O*.
' \ Kefchu P 3 W SI.OO Cablll SVfUQ *£2* 85$ S

Limit One With $5.00 ot More \ . # AA \ Ahoy Pink Detergent SI.OO A t-.5n, Favotit.
3

L -- \ g {0ry 'i 3,, $,,0 Tang *1“ i
Italian Foods Festival \N / A&nEar«p.o K Raisin Bran Flakes ’Sf 39c

TtyCkofSay-AtOo,
“ C Gllatiti 8 t,°: SI.OO / FroX"

Meat Ball Stew 89c L »

v*r""jeM O . tM /
rl 5 3$ 00

cket Say-Ar.oeo FcM 6 c.nf‘ sl.ooyr Juice 3 Con* $5 00 lUS. #1 All Purpoie
'°

c '--' 2lc I r—, r Fi. sk.il, 3«$1.00 Potatoes 20 a SBe
Usogno Dinner "cL0199 c 3t

° Be° ns

L
$] °°

#p FB?

j
ß *d De,ieiou ‘

St.* aif f., Ck.» ».y a, o„ /P* Si!, w, S Tokav Gropes lb. 23c
Spoghetti & 55; 'IV 39c j”!yW«»™,. J(«3Sc
M»k« Otoal F„,a, Witk Ckai Boy.At.Oao

r 6
..

A
.. I ****® W

Pepperoni E" '!.? BSc AAP Fruit Cocktail 4 '!£ SI.OO I OfAAilV\ f.',?, ii...c 5,5. umbers • 2 lbs -35c

WnaTpiTtn - on Frozen Baby Limo Bcons 4 W SI.OO 1 DlCilif 'NyM ftfr” r hfod fJsausage rixxa ir-o. *k( . BJc ****««* \ jm \ Fnssh Slow Mix 8-ox. pkg. 19c
Lu * Gr**n Beans 4y k ,:si.oo\ M \ Domedory Pitted Dotes 33cCheese rslio Mix 63c French Style Green Beans 4 k o,* SI.OO \ #i MSI 1 i Fxrel M«xed Nuts 69c

Cheeseburger m“* 73c l5W~*"9d 4 W SI.OO kX f I c.^,.
? 'nt° 4 ’^slool\j | I Onions 5 49c

Fabric Softner .Shoe Pes Corn 45100
\ 8 / L'rZ"^~

tZZ*?"Mr. Clisi)¦¦¦— 'V 73c Ei!%^2J ro "d Toma *°*i 4^sloo BuWwMi'k

•biMbt, ' "Super-Rsght" Vienn«S GU ,oge4l?.*. SI.OO *—JT""|_! MiliatitiRiCfi C 57C
w ¦ a . an,

T@* Otl Lakel aa GMiatt, sk«p AAF* Fat

Amfa Tablets 88c H|g||t Qaard te= 69c Udy Scott *a=r wr 33c WderneM Rice at 33c •

Urten Tablets a? »1“ 37s FrosSglls :% 16c
Vsselim *tst- 79c «|«A 21-o*.cnA© 4' Catpso Scotties 37c Jiffy Cake ilx 'C 16c

15


